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THE RED CLOUD CfflEF.I

A. C. ROSSI, MXs.tr.

ED CLOTTD. NEBRASKA

CUBBXNT

Faddy KrA?f, the pugilist, was re-ssaa- tly

refused a liquor license in New
ITorlc.

Jbr Indian doctor in Utah was stoned
--to death recently by his tribe for hav-

ing failed to cure a patient placed un--
' his charge

Nearly every member of the present
French ministry has been a journalist.
Uir William Ifarcourt is the only pres-

ent English minister who has been con-

nected with a newspaper.

A rose tree planted by Charlemagne
it one of the curiosities of Hildcshcim,
in Hanover. The main stem is as thick

ait man's body, and it is still vigor- -
despite its thousand years of age.

General Grant is sent each month
fcy the Army Paymaster at New York

check for$l, 133.33, being one-twelf- th

of his annual salary as General on the
retired list of the army.

The number of railroad accidents in
the United States during 1884 is given
at 1,191. Of these 445 were collisions
and 681 derailments. Sixty-fiv- e are re-

corded as "various.1' There were in
'all 389 persons killed and 8,700 in-

jured.

TnE brewery establishments of Mi-
lwaukee have got control of no less
than five hundred retail liquor stores,
aad have recently consulted several
prominent lawyers regarding their
right to retail their own product with-

out paying a local license.

It was said that the only foundation
"for the report that shots were iired at
the train in which President Cleveland
was returning from Gettysburg to
Washington was the fact that a man
on the cars discharged a pistol which
1m disliked to carrv while loaded.

The Railroad Guzellc reports a total
f three hundred and eight miles of

sew track thus far reported for the
current year. The new track reported
to the corresponding date for three
years past has been: 188f, 595 miles;
1883, 1,071 miles; 1882, 2.283 miles.

Tiie other morning a desperate burg-
lar compelled Mr. Charles Ray, a Mi-
lwaukee millionaire, at the point of a
revolver to give up what money and
jewelry there were in the house. He
then escaped, and was thought to be in
Chicago. Mr. Kay's residence was

'burglar-proof- " until the intruder cat
all the wires.

A dispatch recently received at the
Post-offic-e Department at Washington
announced tho death of Postmaster
Knickerbocker at Aurora, 111. Charges
of a political nature had been tiled
'against him and vigorous efforts had
been made to have him replaced by a
Democrat His nomination was con-:rm- cd

February 26 last

Tire movements of the Queen of
England affect certain stocks notably.
JL correspondent writes: "I have just

een two letters addressed by eminent
banking houses in Berlin and Frankfort
to hotel proprietor at Aix, requesting
Mm, in case her Majesty should decide
to leave Aix for England via France
(giving up her visit to Darmstadt) to
telegraph them immediately to that
feet In each case a cipher message

message is inclosed, to be, of course,
eased for transmitting the information,
atad in both cases large sums were of-

fered for the information, as it was
stated that the profits on the antic-
ipated coup do bourse would be very
large indeed. The two houses are
totally distinct and ono letter seemed
4o have no relation to the other."

The reduction of the force at the
Tailmdelphia mint recently ordered,
was based on instructions from the
Secretary of the Treasury, through the

Director of the Mint calling on the of-

ficers in charge of all the mints and
imy offices to reduce their expenses to
the lowest possible limit compatible
with the needs of the services. The
Caperintendent of the New York assay
coffee and the Superintendent of the

mint at New Orleans have reported
that the present force employed in their

can not be reduced without in
to current business. The reduc--

taa at Philadelphia was made possible
st the suspending of the coinage of

miaor coins. A similar large reduc-te-e

of force has been made at Carson
City, Nev., where coinage operations

been temporarily suspended. At
suggestion of the Superintendent

the Saa Francisco mint the force
iploycd there has been put on half

Sapretae Court of Appeals of
"Tkgiaia recently decided an interesting
essee touching the inviolability of faxu--Mj

graveyards, la 1873, Benjamin T.
Jsaae, of Michigan, purchased of John

Sablettafarai ia Goochland Cona--fl- y.

On the fam was the old family
gnra-rard- , containing about three-gjsjafsfi- m

of aa acre of ground. In
sJGag tire farm no reservation was
aaaa of this niece of ground. Bean

eat dowa the walk inclosing it and
the slabs over the graves.

Shesectioe ooarerted into
A emit was at oace instituted by

.ameee lata against Bene to give
aiaaaaaaeai ef the thrae-omute- rs of an

amttve UnaeTsd dollars for
snsjseneejRsji

of Appeals aattmed tan
it aad said that while no

the; barial. srreemd had hM'...JT" .w- -

it
tsaasTF asai all shear eeeesKtaate,
.
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A. Summary of the Daily Newa.

TOMO AI. AD rOLITICAl.
Gunut McDowell, the well-kno-

army officer, died at Ban Francisco at mid-
night on toe 4th.

Sm Panca Lckkdkx, the English Com-
missioner, has beea recalled to London, for
the purpose of advising the Government
on the technical points of the Afghanistan
dispute.

Tnc President has appointed Staart Tay-
lor to be Naval Officer of Customs at Baa
Francisco, and William D. N. Hunter to be
Collector of Internal Revenue for the
Sixth District of Indiana.

Xelsox Acer has been appointed Col
lector of internal Keveaue for the District j
of Kansas, vice John C. Carpenter, sus-
pended.

EcOE.fE P. BriCER has been appointed
Collector for the District of Mississippi,
vice James Hill, suspended.

8. E. Uakberli., one of the Special
Agents of the Treasury Department, re-

cently relieved by Secretary Manning, has
been appointed Special Inspector of Cus-
toms.

Hox. Allek Potter, an ex-mem- of
Congress aud a former Mayor of Kalama-
zoo, Mich., died recently in that city.

The President declined the invitation of
a Georgia delegation to visit Atlanta dur-
ing the session of the Commercial Conven-
tion, the latter part of May. Tho Presi-
dent's official duties would not permit him
to leave Washington.

Queen Emma, of the Sandwich Islands,
died on April 25th.

Robert M. McLaxe, the United States
Minister to France arrived at Paris on
the 8th.

MISCKLLAKKODft.
Maxwell, the alleged murderer of

Prellcratthe Southern Hotel, St. Louis,
was arrested on tho arrival of the steamar
at Auckland, New Zealand. Ho protested
against his arrest.

Four of the Leo gang of desperadoes,
who recently killed four officers near
Gainesville, Tex., have been arrested and
brought in. Threats of lynching were made
against the outlaws ahd excitement was
intense.

St. Petersburg newspapers were an-

noyed at Russia's accepting an arbitrator
to settle tho difficulty with England, and
considered It a concession to DeGiers'
pacific policy.

Advicbh from China report disorders in
Kuanim, where a Mohammedan revolt has
been incited by Russia. It is said that the
Chinese General Tsom has been sent with
troops to suppress the revolt.

It was reported at Panama recently that
a treaty had been concluded between the
Government at Bogota and the Minister of
the United States with rcsect to the se-

curity of transit across the iBthmus. This
treaty is said to confer on the United States
Government certain rights of guardianship
of all transit either by mail or canal across
the isthmus fo Panama.

It was stated at the Post-Offic- e Depart-
ment in Washington that Postmaster Pal-
mer of Chicago was removed for "offen-
sive partisanship." The Postmaster Gen-
eral said Palmer was an active worker in
the recent campaign and one of those Re-
publicans whose continuance was not
deemed advisable by the administration.

The State Department has not received
any protest from the Austrian Govern-
ment concerning the appointment of Min-
ister Keiley to Vienna. The cable rumor
that objection will be made against him be-

cause his wife is a Jewess, finds no cre-
dence in administration circles.

Numerous attachments were being put
upon the Bankers' & Merchants Telegraph
Company at New York, and the wires from
that city to Fall River were attached.

Richard Short, recently on trial in Now
York for a murderous assault on Captain
Fhelan, was acquitted by the jury. The
Judge expressed his astonishment at the
verdict.

At Bonito, fifteen miles from Fort Stan-
ton, N. M., a robber named Martin Nelson
shot and killed W. II. Flynn, a physician.
The robper then killed a family of five per-
sons named Maybury, who were alarmed
by tho firing. The assassin also slew a
neighbor and a guard named Herman Beck,
and was then himself shot dead. Nelson
was originally from Nebraska.

The Army of the Potomac met in Balti-
more on the 6th. General Grant was re-

elected Commander with great enthusiasm.
Considerable feeling was manifested over
a resolution to admit the R. E. Lee Camp
of to the convention, some
of the Union veterans violently opposing
such action. The how-
ever, were admitted after business and fra-
ternised freely with the Federals.

General Graham attacked the Arabs at
Taichol, near Suakim, surprising them at
midnight. A great number were killed,
their cattle captured and the village
burned.

The Government of New South Wales
has invited the Governments of the other
British Australian colonies to unite with
it and indemnify coal dealers in the col-

onies from all losses sustained by them in
refusing coal to cruisers and other vessels
belonging to the hostile powers during the
period of war or warlike difficulty with
England.

A Chinese ferry steamer was sunk by a
collision with the steamer Orestes near
Shanghai recently. About thirty-tw- o

passengers and seven of the crew perished.
Commissioner Colman has called a con-

vention of representatives of the different
agricultural colleges of the coantry to be
held in Washington.

Denmark was reported will ins to act as
arbitrator of the dispute between England
and Russia should her services be requested
by both of those countries.

Two rebel leaders Portasel and Coco-bo- lo

who advised and assisted Preston in
the burning of Colon and were held prison-
ers on the Galena, were recently delivered
to the Colombian authorities, and after a
court-marti- al were hanged on the scene of
their exploits.

Tax French Chamber of Depnties re-
cently adopted, by a vote of 308 to 57, the
treaty concluded Angust 31, 1861, between
France and Annam.

Plxuro-pnecmon- ia has again broken
oat on the ranch of Tasbie & Lake,Cynth-hu- m,

Kr., the disease attackin; "Hannibal
Deke," a very valuable balL

Mrs. Ellen N. Libbt, wife af Charles
A. Libby, who disappeared se atrsterioealr
recently front Chicago, has died front the
effect of a draaght of carbolic acid. Since
her aasbaad disappeared Mrs. Iiehj had

eenbt that she fntsadtd setdde.
Taadispate between England and Rae--I

wns reported ia a fan war of
The London DmUw Vwt Mid the

fcsfwDeatffia, Tisstsj at India, was at
favor ec tae-ae- w anninii iek and

isaiunsuspeftneurdarofFaiippo
Caroj0f whose body was foand recast!? ia

trunk at th railroad depot at Pittsburgh,
Pa.

Tan jury in the case against Prof. H.
Galmas, charged with having slapped the
ears of David M. Lovey, a pupil at the West
Hampton, Long Island, school ia 1&S3, and
thereby caused the boy's deafaeas, broegat
in a verdict for $4,000.

Mitchell Anderson, a Choctaw Indian,
seventeen years old. was recently exe-

cuted at Fort Smith, Ark., for the murder
of another boy named Winchester, last
summer. According to Choctaw custom,
Anderson was shot by the executioner
through the heart.

Reports from Cabal state that the
Ameer will strongly fprtify the frontier as
soon as it is determined upon.

A vert heavy frost was reported on the
nights of May 6 and 7 generally in the
Northwest. Dakota reported eleven de-

grees of frost and Wisconsin had ice an
inch thick. Snow fell in Kansas, but
melted soon after touching the ground.

The Governor of Eastern Siberia reports
that bands of armed Chinese have crossed
the Russian frontier and surprised many
Cossack villages. The extent of the depre-
dations was not stated.

A sensation was created in Buffalo, N.
Y., recently by an action brought by Peter
Weller and wife against Adam and Louis
Weller, their sons. The parents claimed
that their sous presented documents to
them , whirh they signed, not knowing
what they were, but which proved to be
papers transferring an estate tworth $175,-00- 0

to tho sons.
The Anglo-Germa- n international com-

mission was reported to have settled the
colonial disputes. New Guinea goes to
England, and tho status of English and
German colonists was to be equal under
whichever flag they might be residing.

A dispatch from Panama, of the 8th,
stated that 400 officers and men of the
United States forco had left for New York.

The court of inquiry into tho conduct of
Commander Kane at Colon reported that
ho acted with judgment and discretion aud
as well as be could under the circumstances.

The business failures for week ended May
7 were, for the United States, 2i"; for Can-
ada, 23; total, 248; as compared with 208

tho week previous. The failures in the
Southern and Pacific States were unusually
heavy. '

It was believed that over twenty-on- e

persons perished in the buildings that fell
in Brooklyn, N. Y., recently and thou took
fire. Many of the bodies recoveied from
the ruins wero mere fragments.

The President recently made the follow
ing appointments: Georgo Lothrop, Mich-

igan, to be Envoy Extraordinary and Min-

ister Plenipotentiary of the United States
to Russia; Boyd Winchester, of Kentucky,
to be Minister Resident and Consul-Gon-eral- of

the United States to Switzerland;
J. E. W. Thompson, of New York, to be
Minister Resident and Consul-Goner- al of
the United States to Hayti.

At a meeting of tho general fire insur-
ance managers at Chicago to consider the
situation growing out of tho rocent Ohio
enactment dissolving local boards of agent
in that State, the opinion was general that
it was impossible for companies to con-
tinue business in Ohio with profit.

A disastrous firebroko out in the lum-
ber yard along the river at Chicago on the
morning of the 8th, caused by sparks from
a passing locomotive. Forty-fiv- e million
foet of lumber and other property was de-

stroyed, tho total loss amounting to $700,-00- 0,

principally insured.
One of the jurors in the recent trial ot

Richard Short in New York has been ar-
rested for corruption and perjury.

The vote of coufidenco in the Italian Min-
istry was agreed to by a vote of 118 to 97
in the Chambers.

The body of Daniel Kinney, another vic-
tim of the mine disaster at Raven Run, Pa.,
has been recovered. This mode a total of
six recovered, leaving four in the mines.

John Pollock, the striker who received
a bayonet wound in the abdomen during
the skirmish at Lemont, 111., recently, has
died, making three deatlis from tho affair.

The freight sheds of the Inman line
docks, Liverpool, Eng., burned the other
day.

The cause of the fever ravaging Ply-
mouth, Pa., was discovered to bo due to the
excreta of a family suffering from fever.
Tho family lived near the head waters of a
mountain stream supplying Plymouth with
water, and the heavy rains of last March
carried the cesspool into the river.

An avalanche from the mountains near
Lake Van, in Armenia, overwhelmed a
native caravan and caused the death o
sixty-eig- ht persons.

ADDITION At. msrATcnfw.
Tns Catholic prelates receatly ia session

at Baltimore resolved upon erecting a uni
versity at Washington, D. C.

Sionoh R. R. Mancini, of Italy, has re-
signed his office as Foreign Minister and
his portfolio has been taken Ly the Pre-
mier, Signor A. Depretis.

TnE Crittenden trial at Taylorville, Ky.,
resulted in a hung jury, ten for acquittal
and two for imprisoument.

THE grand stand, reporters' stand and
judges' sta,nd of the Prospect Park fair
grounds. Now York, were burned recently;
insured.

TnE Chicago University was sold by the
United States Marshal under a mortgage
held by the Union Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Maine. Th. only bid was
$273,000, made by the insurance company
Its total claim was about $310,000.

The wife of Viscount Parker drowned
herself recently hi the Red Sea.

Another fracas occurred between Or-
angemen and Catholics in Conception Bay,
Newfoundland. Some of the combatants
were severely, wounded. Knives mad other
deadly weapons were freely used.

At Six Mile Ferry, on the Monongabela
River, a skiff upset recently, throwing
seven persons into the water. A man, a
woman aad a boy were drowned. The rest
escaped by clinging to the overturned boat.

Williax Willis was drowned recently
by the capsizing of a yacht off BlsckwelTs
Island.

Tan clearing house retains for week
ended May 9 showed a decrease of. S9.7
compared with the corresponding week, of
last year. Ia New York the decrease was
37.6; in Kansas City the increase was 3&S;
in Pittsburgh the decrease was 5S.0.

A aer named Hibbard, aged sixteen,
swallowed a trade dollar at Milwaukee re
cently. His condittoa was reported en-eas- y.

Tan strike of the Paris ta3orsailed, the
strikers a iaght want effaads.

Tax Uvina of the asw Ba
beea completed.

Genxkal MiDDtrroa had
with Rial's nilhsrsals at
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KEBaUSKA STATE SEWS.

Sovk weeks ago the twelve-year-o- ld son
af Mrs. R-- 8. Williams, ef Omaha, was
bitten on the hand by a virions dog. The
other day he was takes ill. aad when a
physician was called he found thelittle fel-

low raving with an attack of hydrophobia.
North Bend reports two sentions: L.

B. Messenger, Vice-Preside- nt of the Bank
of North Bend, left recently for Chicago
with a car load of fat cattle belonging to
Morse, Rogers & Co., and has not been
seen since. Before leaving home, it is said,
he borrowed large inmi of money, and
took with him about $4Q,00. John G.
Smith, a prominent grain buyer of that
place, disappeared a few days previous
with about ,Ot0, and it is sold he lelt
debts to the amouut of $K,0u0.

Howard Lovejot, who had beea dodg-

ing Nebraska officers for a number ot
years, was recently captured in Chicago.
President Hayes appointed Howard
Lovejoy Receiver of the United State land
office at Niobrara, saying at the time that
Lovejoy was an old army friend of bis.
He had been known as a very dissipated
tilaa, but promised to do better if given a
chance. He had much trouble in giving
the required boud but finally succeeded.
After holding the office two years? Lovejoy
suddenly disappeared, and on examiuattou
It was discovered that his account with
the Government were about $13,000 short.
His bondsmen were sued in the United
States District Court and last fall a judg-
ment was rendered against them for tho
full amount. Detectives havo a long time
beea working on the case and only suc-

ceeded iu finding him a few flays ago.
It is hinted that some irate hnsband or

father, whose wife or daughter would per
at In iaI?h v tKa f wwilt skating rink
. "- - r ... ?"w'" i

wnen sue htiouiu nave been at uome. Know
more about the recent burning of that in-

stitution than he carfs to tell.
The musical event of the season is to le

tho Sangcrfest at Lincoln the last week in
June. The mammoth skating rink had been
secured, but since its destructiou it it
thought it will Iw difficult to secure a suit-abl- e

building for the occasion.
CilAbnc? ' having a great boom. Elim-

inates of it present opulation are placed
as high as three thousand.

The school bouse at Jackson, Dakota,
Oounty, burns1 recently, entailing a loss oi
f&K) over the insurance.

It is said that a Jefferson County man
while recently boring a well, at a depth of
123 feet struck a vein of water that is hot
enough to scald. The odor that arise?
from the same is not at all agreeable, as
parties can hardly stand around the well
to draw it.

The Secretary of the Interior has sub-

mitted to the Freoident for his approval
the assignments of lands made to the In-

dians on the Santee Sioux reservation in
Nebraska. There are about eight hundred
assignments each for eighty acres. The
reservation was opcued to settlement bg
order of President Arthur, February 9 last
and the lands could be entered npon after
May 19. Under tho order forty -- two thou-

sand acres of fine lands were restored to th
public domain.

The four-year-o- ld son of Commissioner
Johnson of Dodge County, had a narrow
escape recently. Ho was under a railroad
bridge and stuck his hoad up through thr
timbers aa a train passed orer. Part oi
his scalp was lifted.

On the night of the Gth a remarkably
heavy frost prevailed throughout Ne-

braska. In various places ice formed n

sixteenth to an eighth of an inch in thick-
ness. Considerable damage was done to
fruit blossoms, early plant and vegetables
and flowers, but thu small grain was not
injured.

The Nebraska State Medical Association
meets in Grand Island May 25, and will
hold a five days' session.

It is stated that George W. Woolsey, of
Elk Creek, set out 2.225 trees ami shrub
on Arbor Day.

The coming Snngcrfcst, at Lincoln,
promises to be one of the best ever heid in
the State. The dates are Jun 23, 24, 25, 2(5

add 27. Singing societies with a member-
ship of 1,500 are expected from cities In

Kansas, Iowa, Missouri aud Nebraska.
Conorehsman Dorhey notifies the younr

men of the Third District that a competi-
tive examination of candidates desiring to
enter the Annapolis Naval Academy will
be held at Fremont June 11. A committer
will examine all candidates, and Mr.
Dorsey will recommend for appointment
the one best qualified for admission. Can-

didates must be over fourteen and under
eighteenyears of age and physically sound.

Grading gangs are already at work on
the new B. & M. extention from Hohlr-e-t- o

Ogalalla. The purpose of the company
evidently is to have this branch completed
in time for the fall stock business.

RcanviLLE U reported to be laying th
wires to capture the county seat of Sheri-
dan County.

The sensational dispatch giving detail
of an alleged row at Trenton and the kill
ing of four uion, turns out to be a Joe Mul-hatta- n

story.
A section of the Platte River bridge at

Fremont, which successfully buffeted thr
spring freshet, dropped into the river tin
other day under the weight of a herd oi
cattle.

Fort Niobrara will soon bo garrisoned
by carapaniMof tho Ninth Cavalry. This is
the colored regiment.

Suit has b-v-n entered in the United
States Court at Lincoln by the holders o
certain Midland Pacific boads issued by

Lancaster County, to compel the paymcut
of the same. The County Commissioner
have engaged counsel and will resist pa
mentonthe ground that the bonds were
Usaed without authority of law.

The spring rcrand-u- p of children ra
Grand Island showed fifteen hundred ad
twenty.

W. E. Jones the Omaha hotel kpr.
has not bees heard from since h otiag hi
cook, bat it is spp)sed he has lodged
somewhere in Iowa:

Population ot Valentine :00Q.

The other day J. Q. Davis entered the
o4Eco of Dr. J. M. Lncas, a Lincoln dentist.
and shot at him. Locas caagat the asanV
arm. taming the revolver so that the pal-
let ssissed its aim aad went through a
window sash. Davis then drew a knife a4
Lscas, catchfag the arm, a desperate strag-
gle easced, bat the combatants were a

by a policeman before any harts
wn doae. Davis claims that Lecas mate
an assaalt apoakis wife aura: a year agv.
aeviaee teher marriage. He was ia New
Mexico and brooded ever the matter aatd
Imceacleeedtaatheoeght ta km Lscaa,

ta do it.
T aad earn la Sheridan Coanty are
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A CHICAGO FlhE.

few v MU1WM Ve LiW Ha
t aae laearaae.

Chicago, III., May 9. Shortly after
aoon ysetcniaya spark from s paving loco--
motive set fire to the heart of the great lag to question in the IIoe ef t otaawea
pine lumber district which Uct a!on.c both aJ(j that although on reedpt of the art
Hides of the south branch of tiie Chicago telegram he had described the Peojdrh af-Rlv- er,

and near the southwestern citr limit?, j fair as a act ef unprovoVcd agrrs$a.
Bordering upon this Is a wooden built por-- ttjn he had ncrcr prrul that the la for-tjo- u

of the city known as Hrldgvjrt and ". mitfon in hl poion aha he made'that
the Union Stock Yards, with It acre of declaration wn njcctlcoable. As a
wooden shed aad ien filled with cattle, tualter of fact, within tweatyfoar hoars
hogs and sheep. A fierce wind was Wow- - aftrrwonl aev containing !rejHiUt e.wail-in-g

Uom the wcM, and the fim pread gjjoj, of tlul Brmt rrrdrrl had come to
with great rapidity. The cutlrc fire deiart-- W

meut was called out Wd bn ftghUng r-- ,lf1, LtJ,the flames but the twenty or thirty streams M. lt when the of
of water which could be thrown upon them 1 Viceroy la India at Ijihotr. after hit retarn
hal IltL'e or no eflVct a far a .nUytng from hU confereuce with the Aaverr at
their progress w concrrnwL The iry I lUwAl-nrn- ll described the Uuwlaa attack
pine boanbi and shlnglo were piled to rrat .hk.heights, only narrow lanes being left be-- ef .npreuAed ftween theia for wacoiv to fvua !hrouh. ou any quatlncatlon. Ue kxroy s aete
These narrow lanes furnished unuual facil- -' meut w warranteit by the clrctmtave
Ules for the progrr of the tlautCN while ( tinder which he H)ke ami tlie ktxrwlclce
thev broke the force of the streams of water ! In his iiovlou. but Kula hl lnce de
and prevented tlicm from

rOETKATINO TO THE WV21X1 1'INE
in the center of the pile. The news of the
fire spread rapidly to the buslnrv center of
the city and created much alarm lot the
fire should assume proportions approaching
those of thM great confiscation of 1ST1.

lilch cam; from the ?amo directioiL Great
brands eru carrlwl forward by tho wind
setting fire to new piles, ami acveral tire
strainers and the men manning them haul
narrow e.scaies from destruction. Starting
upon the west of the river the name ato
up all the lumber between Thirty-fift-h and
Thirty-eight- h sfect--- , an area of about 400
by '2,000 feeL It set tire to a canal boat
moored at the dock, and It floated
acro-v- i the river, which Is ISO fret
wide at this joint, aud set fire to
the lumber on the east bank, which
covered abmit an eiual area, and this, with
one or two planing mills, was consumed.
Brands were carrletl eastward and set fire to
several small frame Iioum's tveupied by em-

ployes In the lumber district. 'Ihe lire de-
partment, however, made a s&Ad at this
j)o!nt and succecdeii in )invcutiug the
spread of thu flames Into the rrsldence dis-
trict The. tight continued throughout the
afternoon and it was nearly seven o'clock
before the couti.tgratloti was

IIHOl'OllT t'NOKIt roXTItOL,
having practically burned Itelf out to the
limits of the immediate district in which it
lH.'gnn. A lieavy mill during tno-- t of tint
aftenioou was of material assistance. The
entire area burned is 870 by '1,MQ feel.
The aggregate of the lumber destrojed
was 45,000,000 feet, valued nt 3700,000. The
Individual losses and insurances as far as
ran be learned are as follows: Chicago
Lumber Company, '23,000,000 feet of lumber
vainest nt $400,000; Insurance, 3:500,000:
Higlow Ilros., 10.000,000 feet of lumber
valued at 5175,000; insurance, 8125.000;
Adams, Hastings A Co., .,000,0OO feet of
lumber valued at ?s.',00t; lusurance, e'i0.-00- 0;

J. W. Ilenckley. planing mill: los,
S'20,000; Insurance ?1'2,0X); fivu cottagen,
aggregate loss about Si 0,000; insurance
about 5,000,

DYNAMITE AND DISEASE.

frightful Iiynamlte Kifilolo at LekSHon,
l'a Tho IMymnuih IMue.

Lkiiano.v, Pa., 3Iay 8. A frightful pre-

mature explosion of dynamite took place
yesterday at the middle hill of the Corwel!
Irou ore bank, several miles from this place,
by which six men were badly torn and
mangled, and it is feared that at least thne
can not survive through to-da- y. Tho men
were engaged in blasting out iron ore aud
loading it on cars. A number of holes hail
been drilled and filled with cartridges. The
men were then told to hurry away, but
before they had got a sutllcient distance,
the dynamite exploded with terrific force,
and the men were hurled down an embank-
ment and mangled by the flying rocks.
The Ir lower limtK arms and bodies were
badly lacerated, and It was necessary to
carry them home on stretchers.
TJIK TAfSE OK THE l'L)MOLTH FEVKR.

Wn.KCsiiAiutn, Pa., .May 8. A commit-
tee of physicians reprU'd this evening that
they had discovered a satisfactory ex-

planation of the epidemic, and thtlr con-

clusion Is in perfect accord with the accepted
scientific theory of the. origin of typhoid
fever. At the head waters of the mountain
stream supplying Plymouth with water Is a
house In which typhoid fever has prevailed
for the last three months. The excreU or
the sick were thrown into a privy forty
feet from the stream and were wahed Into
.he stream by the March rains. The fcer
broke out at Plymouth about two weeks
after the stream was polluted. Ily iMs
oollutinn of the water supply one thousand
.iersnni were poisoned awl about eighty-fiv- e

died with fever, while other deaths a.'e
likely to occur.

National Crop ftrport.
Washington, May 9. The May rcrt

of the Department of Agriculture relates to
the progress of Spring plowing and of ot-to- u

planting and to the condition of wlnurt
grata, meadows and pastures. It also .R-

eports the prevailing rate of wage of fatm
labor. Spring plowing in preparation for
planting is everywhere laic Last year at
this date it w-- s estimated in be two-thlr-d

done. Tills year it 1 scarcely six-trut- h.

The estimated average of a series of yeats
exceeds seven ten tk. Ies than ltalf of
this work is drne in the Eatexn States, In
New York, Ohio and Miclilcm. The roois
were klllesi In the central belt even wow
than wa supposed. In New York th snow
protection was ample except iu pt.s, ahd
iu Michiran do marial Injary

But in the Ohio valley ami In
Missouri report of conditn are mock re-iiic- el.

In Uic ioutli a slight haprovemeat
iu the pro-.pr- ct lias ocrmrrd. Tlie aretage
of the condition In the principal wheat
growing bUU w as follows: Xew York
i5, Michigan 100. OhioW, Kentucky 4..
Indiana 70. Illinois Misuari ML T?e
average U 70 Inad of 77 in April, a re
ductoa of about 7 per cenL, rrdada the
indicated prodaetlrti of winr wheat tn
alont 240,O,X,0O0 bushels. Tlie condition
of ryp Is aiv lower than repotL--d ia AsriL
set much better than wkeat. The averse
:si. Tlie averare roodlUan or wiater
barley Is Si The mowing UaJs promke a
nearly average crop of ha--

, the averare
condition being Patartss ksk acarfy
is well, with a coodlti'm.of W).

The TrU ot Cluvrw.
HiotaosrT.. V.u. May ?. TTfeen Ltrkl

of T. J. Clfris. charged with the ssnr-d- er

of Utliaa Madisea, was reseated to-

day, Jsdge Atkias erdcred the disckarse &

ILW. Lark aa.1 V.S.Cof-- k. Jarrs se-

lected to by the proiccaik en Use xth nad
that Lark said that be wokM bet CMrrkt a I

Btaa aa drea4aatial evviewoc. aad ie-raa-se

Jeoe. previaa to beig lsaaieaad,
had bet that Ctaverkn wnvU be aopatUtd.
WiiUaai Keiahtrster, aaMber jsuar, wa
released apt hU titmac t&st be safered
front vertlxa. Twt hawdred tal ana wrre
taeaexassiaed aadthr aallftcd Jmrn

aaaasar. tweiva.

THE UOH AND TM

CtatMlaae Make Aaev
a Iktur Tk the Af

LoNinN. May S. Mr. Glsdsteae, reety- -

nlet that Colonel AUkhanoff bad ordcfvsl the
Turcomans under his command ta mat aa
attack. The rejort that Colonel Atikbanoff
had taaile uch an order was made to Kng
land by Captain Yale and his party, who
belonged to Sir Peter l.umvlen's lloundsry
Commlsioiu and who were in Prnjdth dur-
ing the battle, but It has been ascertained
since that nrlther Captain Yates nor any of
ms party went aware ox inj mi rr

a... iklion iqt iul rrHr irn iui nmrwi.
Continuing. Mr. C.laiMone said : Tlat Lord
Dutferin hsl arransetl with Abdurrahman
Khan, the Ameer of Afghanistan, the bails
upon which the UrltMi Government hst so
far proceeded Jn the liontler affair, and if
further eonimsnleatlons with the Ameer
upon the ubjeet should beeoete
nco-ssar- ihey would be made. I Hug
askeI If Itd Imnertn. as Viceroy of India,
approved of the Government's etuire
toward HhsMa In the Afghan dispute,
Jlr. Gladstone refuse! to say
whether he did or uot. The con-
ference letwrcn Karl Granville and
llaron de Staal, arrsngetl to le held ttslay
at the Foreign Oftlci. for the purpose of
formally opening the dlcusnti en the

of the HuUn-Arglis- n bnandarv,
was postponed, as ilatou de htaal Is await-
ing a communication on the subject from
.SL Petersburg. Negotiation eontintir on
the demand of Kail Granvtll that Russia's
assurancet that her tftxip will net advanee
to Herat shall take the fonn of a treaty.
It Is reported that M. De Glem maintains
that th simple expression of such Inten-
tion Is a stifllccnt pledge. General Kelone
has lein ie-all- from Tlfll to JjL Peters-
burg to aUi in the delimitation Inquiry.
M. Ie Glershas Intrueteil General Knmar-of- f

to prepare a detailed tefxirt with chart
of the advance oh Penjdeh, as s
basis for referstM-- e to an arbitration. M.
Lessar, the Htmfan tx(indarynmmlhner,
hal a conference with Karl Granville ea

y with rcpect to the dellmlnatlnn cd
the Ilusio-Afghn- n fruntler. An arbitrator
has not ) el leeu chosen. Tlie Putty .Vrirt
says It is able to state tlmt Kart DurTrrin
warmly approves the settlement that has
rxvn made by Kuglaml and IltiMla, which
will appear from papers which are about to
Ik; laid on the table In Parliament. The
.Vfim aim sajs dial the pnjeet of pear
will not affrct the budget. The money will
Ik dcvot-- d to the work of lncTraalntf Ute
navy, ami any residue will be applied Ut

the sinking fund

WILD TIMES.

Th Cani1Uii North we. I rll nt ftestllae
A rnl In Ihe Ker District.

Winnipko, Man., May S.It wat
mmorel last night that General Middle-ton'- s

force hsd a severe battle with the In-

surgents at ltatoehe. This caused great ex-

citement here. The rumor, however, kai
Nen prnnotineei! entirely hasvlc. It It
not known that Mlddtetou has yet moved
from his eampsouth of ttabrlel'a. Advices
from Clark's Crossing say the steamer
Nort.'icote wa strengthened to-da- y snd bet
vulnerable parts rendered btitlrt-prno- f. ie

will go down stnm slmultanrotisly with
the troop and attack IUtoehe from the
river. Edmonton advices report the region
aotth and east of here full of hostile, la
fact, all the Indians west of HattWord arc
In war paint. The settler hv all
fled. John Walkenhaw and Albert Hark
ne, Ixith fnitu Ontario, were klllesi by lit
Ifear s ni. I neir wives and tbe wive of
the two missionaries arc prisoner and Ihs
four women are bcltg frightfully nJ
treateI. .Scouts from th lajrUieast say
that Colonel Ott-- r will liave a terrible time
of It. Poundrnafcer, LlUle Child and all
the other chiefs sr? on the warpath. A
number of half-bree- d are directing them.
Major Steele was to hare ent word back
when h rached Id(iinuton. but iMdhlpf
has been heard fre-- him. There it a jef-fe- et

panic in 'the Klrarr district. 8crrf
of homeytead hare been bunietL A tprott-noltrri- nc

irty of srventy men ffm
Ikullrti' cavalry went forward fe IM-monl- 's

Croaking yesterday and rrtarae! at
b'JO p. m. They prueeelel a mile pt
Dumont's and within three miles of Uate-rhe- .

About a mile this side of Innuet
they arUsJ half a dozen n-be-t, n htently
otitpo:, wlo were la a )ttmw but wlw
galioprd away without finug a Imj. All
the half-bfre- dt hmir were fonml deserted
aw! valuable removed. A steamer from
Swift Carrent am'ted Ud iHorulrtg and
brenght om hand red aad twmty member
of the Midlaml battalion, a Galling gas aad
large quantities of aaiaiaaltioa aad tn
vis.ons.

a
A CHOCTAW BOY EXECUTED.

A veii -- ar-OM my mnm hs

Poar Sain. Aa, ifay ?. MHcheil
Awlervwr, a Choctaw Indian, mtfnum
years okl, yesterday eaeeasVst, aetrV
isg to 0j casta of that .VatJfia. for the
marderof asothfrhoy Hiated Whtdieter,
Ustwwstcr. Aadeooa was ceavktcd ia
coart ef the Xari4iala4neeel dWrlet, aed
was sealcaced fat FeUaary, H t Wia-rhes-rr

while the latJer m pMln
fond. Uen horribly m,iti thmUrZ2
sheared $1X The cadeaiard ZZ
seatrd Hpna a hiaakrt la aa MTaw.
with a plree f whk mfrr W hear?
the exeratlo&rr kaeii Wfcre
owe shet killed fclav AleraSJ Tii
kihhH tiJ wkhla she Ssat Sdar?

n iLKxaaKwa, ra Xmy 7Vi
dea ne 5a tratarratafw ytMnUy fced eew vmm vm w jevem In fhc fev
wjicaew mi nt ---

.SHir aewtf mtmrmt a rana tW ii testaHpiv as aad ret red naH &.
Iktle .1. . " txm iRm Jfciiea i

taejr wen 2
aha h--a aCsWd aMasaTaf
aeadead caaea k. iwL. aJ2 lJ-f-e

jrleaaafL as he U and
rrrral sakrr aiii si ia 'lrT-- - " "athei , - .-- "mm mm

A srOYS' SCCWCT SOCIETY.

he a rr rsri

Rot. Jw maamber th.-t?vr-

wrfrtv we 0rjr:kei at th old sebooi-houwaayyc- an

t? I have brrn
ihlakiajc " ll faf wrrjC axu

wbearvrr I ink abswt anvthfajr m

loa? a l am oW'S"1 to wntc

U known as tn "L J s--
but

what oa e.mh tiiosc caVaiht

JaitUIs were intended fir wjvs tn of

var tirefoaasUsa searvb. Tad wvaalnjc

t.f those letu-r-s was as lni! x rottht
U !ci wh nobe. aftil a the .utcty

it lne rnrmpect ot a rcsurn-ction- .

that I am ahed frutn my oaU. of

aicaniBR P1aJn "v,nl 1,iUa

Jmrailo Iirar- - Societr. a some.
.1.1- -.. --rLUl, then? was aboatasmiuh

I aecrsUv U kepinj: crt as there
woald Bo for tHHuvalinj; .the namo of

the lreMut of tho uhiioiws.
We onraUol the !. J. I-- N for a

purpo-s-v Wo hal haialwum In th
Tillage, and the M nvm cam m

took the reins and eteeU-s- i --arh olher
uiUce ami toniMH.t thu think ntil
we scarcely fnt a -- mell His

u t.r; a ttoom of ur
own. ami th "I. J. I- - S." vas t' n-..-u

W-- ha a fottlt of lnlttatun.
1,I1P.i, .! ..tlierlev bitii. sii-sw- imim

f.T
-- A a..- - ....i...e..tt ant An

itanf 's! lini nuiHVi
aad whllo w; did not make a sps-ciaht-

y

of anvthias: hut literary excellency '.'
inciienLdljr jJeded each other otrnnl
friendship and bndherly dovotion. and
swriiR to fhsl the last drop of our
Wood, if ncVAar tr jirtitetta broth, r
who mlht deni it advisable to nnko
our Mfiix of slUtntsa. It N acarccly ihv
casarv H remark Uiat erv 111 tit hlcxnl
Wju over shot! as a result of this solemn
cxivenant. u ono occasion, however.
I made tho slU of distn.r-a- . A doj; hail
laid hold of my slttlni; material, aud
wiuHsm! help very badly. A none of
the KH?rut5? 6f our iKehty wero .with-

in twenty mile ut me. however. m
Mood was shtnl In trffevtlnt; my ruscm
I simply snoake! away, while tho Io;
held mi much of aiy paittaJoon in h..

mouth that w wa unaiUo to
whether I was in them or not. At tho
next meeting of tho socUnr, resolutions
of condolence nnd sympathy w.-r- e

tasM-!-, and a copy of Uit snmo duly
'njfrosH, wo. furulsl ed mj hy too

secretary.
Our initiatory ceremony wns one of

tho worst conglomerations of tho sub-lim- a

and lh ridiculous havo ever
aoen. W hothlwinked tho e.nnilnlute
nnd brought him into th' nxmi sinking;
"llnmd U tho lioad tlmt Leads to
Death," as we slowlj marched h in
around. Wo nlwuv oi,iJtted tho hrt
stanza until aftr thu smoud had Ikhmi
stintr, ttfJd by tie ttnm w enmu to "And
thousand walk together there," wo
had walked the candidate up a plank,
one end of which rested on a headht- -

barrel half full f water, and Ho other
on tho Moor, Lmlnj; hi proems so lhat
he would step ofl tho plank Into the-ljarre-l

just as wo came dywu heavy on
the. "them. Of couro he got wl o
InU'ndes! he fhould. but a ho had ol-rm- nlv

sworn U? bravely and uncom-
plainingly submit Ui o'tr righl honor
able ritrs, nil he cuitld do was to mako
the beU M U We thou im! him tip to
a pumpkin. anl uddenly removing tho
hooilwlnk. nmtnauded him to "ltehohl
tho striking of what you an!'
Our scnitlvn fellows aiwsys' mnd
at thr jxjlnt. thir pa wort! w

Ve-a-tj-jo- ," acesiutwl heavily on tint
"a" and "hoo." and iu the still hour
of the summer night. It could rxj hoard
all over town, and was always followed
by a chorus of "Vo-ha-tvjww-

!" which
wa the prescribed anwcr, I ofuu
wonder that the whole community did
not Jnlerpretoir Intent in using lu

At one Urn;, w had d lit tho
treasnry and talked atwut cretlng a.
Umple, tnit oni of our member
stumped hi Uxi and w hswl to dv itover Ut him as s'clc benefit. Wo paid
four dollar par week ,Uik K'nelits. anda only tn nt jr quarter could In
collected as due aad aMfiMubi und.Tour constitution, we found our tnraury
deleted and or Jo-lg-o In debt at thoend of tho first weok of sickness, aud iwwe Iwvi roteil to buy smn atlver Uc

pies with tlw money on hand.we all lost courage and let tho thing go
down.

W- - hail funeral ceremony which wowere fonHwom ta rm,ir t. ..,...n :..,m ill l,wjwe cuait nr r.... uui liimiiLirxiceglmck to tho happy, gotL.t,c d

nedthatth uvtiv .ts..J !.... .7
IU memr,, otherwise, Uie surviving

dZZT rrtl tr dvmlcrlya fuavral The soct t. d-- u.f

meajory of what It wa tfvc Uwevery mother's oa of alt who
JoTa dt!!e"l,r A U "

wrtTK' J n what tMt
wmaUrSL0 nvI. nnd th;

vcny'tTt.
--r.

WUm. "m Wm IMS

!L!fT- - k Fr;ch arc a
JZJZZ2"- - ? l "
Kut nJITTZ; "Wrtc" l.. noWhz.

imSyZT lHffr house

ther, "perea favorabiv withi
A x

eae dar .wr. " T Weat ur
ke atartajSu tS SnS-- n to

Eu?rW fer1.!rU "other, who
hett. It wT. Tjr' ran- -

raarMi T "" nwrwi. If
friA W.-- ..1 w8 ie skurrr- -OTZ" UKi HO" m-n- .

h..:5"'Y61m- -'
xae door opened.

-- Wen r t z tr
bMriaZst.' th speaK-r- i

as he
held

lor thel

Irrtei j. sre; hat I coal:
q

"'tl ear
-- k.

O arer." h

eawea sresa raaaeisspeie T?'B's
Wmtotm fans aaswneu a seawn;

jfesw Tf, Hay a,--Tae sVt. J. H jwi'isaaisawna, fcleaik,
iwTM-isiiaS-aw Teiawalaejrl-l- it t--x aaJs!
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